
From:
To: Manston Airport
Subject: Manston Airport
Date: 11 June 2021 18:12:09

I would like to urge you to please go ahead with the airport, it makes sense in so many
ways, I have already submitted several emails in the past to put my individual case across.
The longer it drags on the more thanet loses out on much needed income, jobs, need I go
on. I would love to use manston to go on our first holiday abroad and it ticks so many
boxes why we need it to go ahead. Other places are successful with new airports and thanet
would too. Please look at the positives they far outweigh the negatives. The island really
needs the airport desperately and a significant amount of time has already been wasted
with red tape and dragging of heels. Thank you for reading regards Liz Miller 



From:
To: Manston Airport
Date: 12 June 2021 09:08:22

Hello, I would just like to add to my previous email, for us residents that support the re -
opening of Manston Airport that as we're a small island we would really enjoy the benefits
of having our own airport on our doorsteps for obvious reasons being :- it eases already
heavily conjested motorways/roads, hence more potential work load on our already
overworked emergency services. Quick, and smooth check in/out process, direct access to
overseas making freight services more efficient both cost and time wise. Our children will
have something historic educationally plus there's many other positive reasons. Manston
would give this community a huge boost that would not see all the supporters efforts pay
off and not have been a waste of everyone's hard work time and effort gone to waste.
Please I urge you give us something to look forward to and our community a greatly
needed asset  regards Liz Miller 




